Top reasons to stay with The Westport Hotel Group
Location
Two Four Star Hotels in the heart of Westport town with no hassle or expense of taxies.
One Four Star Hotel located at the Harbour, Westport’s only waterfront hotel with a complimentary shuttle
bus into Westport town on one night.

Petie Joes Bar
Residents Bar with widescreen television.
Live music every weekend, serving bar food daily.

The Coast Bar
Bar food served all day.
Outdoor seating overlooking Westport’s harbour.

C Club Leisure Centre
Complimentary use of 20 metre swimming pool, steam room, sauna, jacuzzi and gymnasium.

Castle Late Night Venue
Westport’s only night club which is situated beside the hotel
Complimentary entrance provided to groups availing of a 2B1D package before 12.00am.

Activities in Westport
Astro Turf

086 8811800

You can play a game of football on Astroturf at Westport GAA pitch, located on the Newport Road.

Adventure Centres
The Adventure Islands at Westport House

www.theadventureislands.com
098 26907
Westport House enjoys a superb parkland setting with lake, terraces, wonderful gardens and magnificent
views overlooking Clew Bay, the Atlantic Ocean, Achill, Clare Island and Ireland’s holy mountain Croagh
Patrick. The Adventure Islands Co based at Westport House is now offering fun activities including Zorbing,
Orienteering, Stand Up Paddle Boards, Combat Games, Archery and Raft Building.

Adventure West at Westport House

www.adventurewest.ie
087 3627828
Providing the only custom-built zorbing track in the country offering both the harnessed and the hydro
rides. They have a 210m zipwire offering both zorbing and zipwire as individual activities or as a combo
package.
At Old House, they offer snorkeling and coasteering, a great way to explore the underwater world.
In the general Clew Bay vicinity, they offer rock-climbing and abseiling. With all their adventure activities,
no previous experience is required as their skilled instructors ensure your safety at all times.

Killary Adventure Centre

www.killaryadventure.com
098 43411
Killary Adventure Co is based in Leenane, 20 miles from Westport and is an outdoor adventure centre
specialising in adventure activities that range from bungee jumping to kayaking on Irelands only fjord and
much more in between. Whether you are a soft adventurer or after the extreme adrenaline thrill, they
have something for you.
Atlantic Adventure Centre

www.atlanticadventurecentre.com
098 64806
Atlantic Adventure Centre is based in Lecanvey just 7 miles from Westport. It is situated right under
Ireland's famed pilgrim’s mountain, Croagh Patrick, and is literally a stones throw from the clear waters of
Clew Bay. Atlantic Adventure Centre is surrounded by the EC Blue-Flag beaches of Old Head, Bertra and
Carramore. Activities Include: Canoeing, Windsurfing, Sailing, Rock Climbing, Absailing, Hill Walking,
Orienteering and Archery.
Sea Kayaking

www.clewbaybikehire.ie/sea-kayaking
098 26907
The best way to get up close and personal with the unique marine experience and witness the Wild
Atlantic Coast during your sea kayaking tour.
Clew Bay Kayaking send you out with expert guides to
introduce to you the diverse and ever changing environment of Clew Bay, explaining the exceptional
marine life in the area, paddling amongst the 365 islands of Clew Bay, with the breath taking back drop
of Croagh Patrick with you every step of the way.

Angling

098 41562

Clew Bay Sea Angling

086 8062282

Clynish View, Derradda, Newport, Co Mayo
Boats available for hire for sea angling contact Vinny Keogh

Bubble Football Mayo

098 26194

www.bubblefootballmayo.com
087 2075508
Bubble Football is perfect for stags, hens and any kind of occasion. Bubble football is a new craze which
has come to Ireland where players wear zorbs over there bodys in which players can run around trying to
knock over other players! Impact is not felt as the zorb cushioins your fall! It is great fun to play and to
watch if some of your grouparen’t up to playing, they can still have great fun watching on the sidelines!
Price: €200/hour, €350/2 hours

Climb Croagh Patrick
Croagh Patrick is 5 miles from the picturesque town of Westport and its conical shape soars majestically
above the surrounding countryside. Magnificent views of Clew Bay and the surrounding south Mayo
countryside are spectacular from all stage of the ascent of the mountain.

Cycling
Clew Bay Bike Hire & Outdoor Adventures

www.clewbayoutdoors.com
098 24818

Westport Greenway
The disused railway line, now known as the Westport Greenway offers users traffic free walking and
cycling and a gentle gradient not greater than 1.6% as well as impressive vista of Croagh Patrick and
Clew Bay. The route can be used in both directions and can be accessed from the Quay or from the old
cattle pass located at Altamont Street near the town centre.
Great Western Greenway
Escape the bustle of urban life on the Great Western Greenway, the longest off-road cycling and walking
trail in Ireland. Meandering along the old Newport/Mulranny railway, this 18km traffic-free route is ideal
for getting out on a bike for a spin or stretching your legs.

Golf
Westport Golf Club
Clew Bay Golf Club
Achill
Ballina
Ballyhaunis
Castlebar
Clew Bay
Club Mulranny
Ashford Castle
Ballinrobe
Carne (Links)
Claremorris
Club Connemara (Links)
Enniscrone (Links)

18 hole
9 hole
9 hole
18 hole
9 hole
18 hole
9 hole
9 hole
9 hole
18 hole
18 hole
18 hole
27 hole
18 hole

098 28262
098 41739
098 43456
096 21050
094 9630014
094 9021649
098 41730
09836262
094 9546003
094 9541118
097 82292
094 9371527
095 23502
096 36297

Horse Riding
Drumindoo Stud & Equitation Centre

www.drummindoo.com
098 25616

To fully discover hidden trails, smooth beaches and uneven terrain, while taking full advantage of fresh air,
the horse is your ideal method of transport. There are plenty of horses/ponies for hire so you can
accompany a group on a pony trekking expedition and trot at a relaxed pace through Mayo's
countryside.

Killary Cruises

www.killarycruises.com
091 566736

Killary Cruises offer cruises on Killary Fjord. The nine mile long inlet boasts some of the finest scenery in the
West of Ireland and because of its sheltered nature, its waters are always calm.
Their purpose built cruise ship, can accommodate up to 150 passengers and has been designed to offer
the maximum of comfort and safety to guests and also uninterrupted views of the spectacular scenery
which makes the Killary such a unique place to visit.

Mayo Sailing Club

098 26160

Pier/ Shipway for dinghy launching at Rossmoney to explore the islands.

Sailing

098 27772

Westport is a centre of the famous Glenans Sailing Centres providing residential sailing courses, including
sail board training. Full details from the Westport Tourist Office. Glenans, Collanmore Island (Ferry from
Rossmoney) Weekend and weekly courses for beginners and experienced sailors: windsurfing dinghies,
420s and catamarans.

Surfing with SurfMayo

www.surfmayo.com
087 6212508
Based at Carrowniskey Strand, Louisburgh, the nearest surfing beach to the town of Westport. Open 7
days a week, with 14 years of surfing experience, Surf Mayo runs surf lessons and surfboard hire at
Carrowniseky Strand. If you would like to experience the thrill of surfing with one of Ireland’s original and
finest surf schools, the experts at SurfMayo would be delighted to help you realise your surfing dreams
and ambitions.

Westport War Games

www.westportwargames.com
098 21886
Paintball is not just a sport for the "Rambos" of this world, paintball with Westport War Games is a well
organised, safe and exciting action sport that appeals to individuals of all fitness levels and both men and
women find it equally as enjoyable. It is the ideal choice for a Hen Party and they cater for both large &
small groups and are open seven days a week- early till late.

